
/~ 
Minutes of the meeting of Black Studies ~rriculum Committee 

November 17, 1969. 4:00 
I 

Members present: Frank Pierson, Charles Gilbert, Harrison Wright 
Jon Van Til, Bob Mitchell, Kathryn Morgan, 
John Shackford, Aundrea White 

We began discussing what courses various departments will 
offer next semester in Black Studies, or related to Black Studies. 
Economics: Mr. Anderson will offer a course in "The Black Worker 
in American Society (Eco~omics 74). The course will deal with 
conventional labor economics, and also with larger problems re
lated to the subject matter--employment, career and sociological 
problems. Mr. Anderson wants to limit the class to about 12-14 
students, and hopes it will be of particular interest to black 
students. This raises the problem of how to limit enrollment. 
The usual pattern is to allow all students to enroll at regis
tration and then limit the class either by chance or according 
to some principle (eg. seniors, majors, prerequisites, special 
expertise, etc.). Mr. Wright said that white students should 
take this kind of course as well as black students. Also, we 
should not use non-academic standards in selecting students for 
a class. Mr. Mitchell said that black students have a spe cial 
expertise in this field. Mr. Wright said that if a teacher is 
hired on the understanding that he will teach mostly black 
students, we would have to go along with the agreement. 

Philosophy: Is there enough interest for another "Black Philosophy" 
course sponsored by Mr. · Bennett? None is planned at the present 
time, but if there is interest·it could be offered. Aundrea was 
asked to check with SASS. 

Political Science: Mr. Gilbert's course in "Problems in Political 
Government" is the Political Science course most closely related 
to Black Studies. However ,Mr. Gilbert has little or no time this 
semester to prepare new materials, and therfore doubts that the 
course could count for Black Studies. He will know more definite
ly by early January and will report again at that time. 

English: Copies were handed out of a letter from George Becker, 
Chairman of the English Department, to SASS, listing six possible 
teachers that seem to be available to teach a course in "Black 
Literature" next semester . . The sooner discussioo. between SASS 
and the department begins, the better-preferably before Thanks-

.,giving. Mr. Shackford will find out more information about these 
candidates and their relative availability so that preliminary 
discussion can be conducted with either Mr. Becker or Mr. Shack~ 
ford. If SASS can suggest other possible candidates, please do 
so as soon as possible. Mr. Gilbert suggested that if no one is 
available to teach a whole seme ster course, some other kind of 
course might be arranged--eg. a sponsor from the English Depart
ment, but with visiting lecturers throughout the semester. Black 
and non-black perspectives would be presented in this way. Mr. 
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Wright said that it might be better to get black perspective 
straight before trying to mix it with other perspecttves. 

Mr. Shackford's plans for his course in "Twentieth Century 
American Fict±-bn." have changed since the meeting. He now plans 
to' include Richard Wright's Native Son and Ralph E~li son's 
Invisible Man. The other writers studied will be: Dreiser, 
Fitzgerald, Hemingway, and Faulkner. Though not a course in 
Black Studies, black perspective(s) are very welcome--on all of 
the writers. A separate. discussion group for interested black 
students will be arranged jf some would likto meet spearately 
(see note appended to minutes for further details). 

Mr. Pierson wondered how well we are reaching the black 
students with information about courses that will be offered. 
Aundrea said there are reports to SASS from every committee 
meeting, but it would be helpful to have fuller descriptions 
of the courses. 

The next topic of discussion was the nature of the Black 
Studies Director or Coordinator. Mr. Gilbert said that both 
he and President Cross think the job should be combined with an 
academic position, not with an administrative position (such as 
counseling). There is the possibility that the three colleges 
could make a joint appointment, but it seems more and more like
ly that SWarthmore would get the short end of the deal. 

The main point of debate wa s the relationship of the Director 
to the departmental structure of the College. Mr. Gilbert said 
that a Director would be much happier here if he is a member of 
a department. Mr. Wright added that if he teaches courses, they 
must fit into the departmental offering on equal terms with the 
other courses. Aundrea White objected: do we have to wait for 
an opening in a department in order to fill the Directorship? 
Might not this disqualify someone who would be very fit for the 
post (eg. Mr. Gwaltney)? Couldn't other arrangements be made? 
For example, he could head the program here and teach a course 
at another institution. Or perhaps his department would accept 
his courses as a gift, an additional offering, as long as his 
salary does not come from departmental funds. Mr. Gilbert added 
another possibility in regard to a candidate in Religion: esti
mating that the Directorship will take about one third of his 

. time, the Religion Department here could use another third, and 
the Religion Department at Haverford could use the last third. 
Haverford would withdraw from the agreement if the Directorship 
took up more than one third of his time. Another possibility 
is a course sponsored by several departments, like"India" last 
year. It does not count towards a major, but does count towards 
graduation. This might be very suitable for many Black Studies 
courses, including an introductory course if one is every organized. 
Also, Linguistics courses seem to be offered under an indefinite 
departmental status. Interdepartmental courses avoid the problem 
of finding an .- _ in a particular department. 

Mr. Gilbert said that there are three reasons for connect
ing the Director with a department. First, the departments are 
the normal channel for hiring. Secondly, the Director should be 
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a part of a department. Third, it is a t ,est of his professional 
competence. Kathryn Morgan obj ected: a man can be ' 'a competent 
professor and still not be suitable as Director of Black Studies. 
Two other qua.lifications seem to be necessary. First, he must 
have a clear conception of Black Studies and of its seriousness. 
Secondly, he must be committed to Black Studies. Departmental 
acceptance seems to be very secondary next to these two qualities. 
Also, we do not want to impose the Directorship on just any black 
teacher whether he wants it or not. Mr. Gilbert said that the 
Black studies Committee ' will be one of the groups to interview 
candidates for Director of Black Studies. 

We concluded by discussing Kathryn Morgan's plans for her 
course next semster (appended to the minutes). The course was 
planned in consultation with SASS. They began with Don Miz~ll ' s 
proposal and abstracted the ideas that would be tested in the 
course. What new things emerged from meeting with the students? 
They want more historical perspective than she had expected. 
Will this course be open intellectually to white students? Yes; 
it is a method that is applied to black materials--problems of 
historical research in folk sources. This met hod can be applied 
to other materials. White students will also be able to do 
direct field research, even if they face limitations in a ghetto 
that black students do not face. Would white students have to 
ask impertinant questions in interviews? Mrs. Morgan said that 
she would have to find informants for white students. And if a 
white student is not comfortable with a black informant, then 
there is plenty of valid library work that can be done. Mr. 
Pierson said that Mr. Anderson faced a similar problem. The labor 

' market situation in Philadelphia is such that he would be fearful 
of taking SWarthmore students to do direct field research because 
of the resistance they would meet. This is one reason why he 
wants to keep the class small. Mrs. Morgan agreed; she would 
have to be selective where she took students. Newark would be 
impossible; but the Schomburg collection in Harlem would be per
fectly alright. Also, there is a difference between going as a 
group and going individually. If students could not go some
where, it might be possible to bring a guest to the classroom. 

Are there going there going to be any "rap" sessions that 
Don Mizell's proposal discussed? Mrs. Morgan has taken the ideas 
that are relevant to her course. The class will not meet in a 
field; but when students attend a Father Divine 'service, or make 
interviews, or make the trip to Harlem, they will be there. 

Announcements: Raymond Day, a black social scientist and director 
of the Committee of Urban Studies at Wooster College, will be here 
on Saturday, November 22, for lunch and a couple of hours after 
lunch to talk about the Woost.er program which is invL.lved in getting 
students into field work. Paul Wehr will be here for lunch on 
November 29th to discuss the Haverford community program, which 
is open to 4 or 5 Swarthmore students. 



English 44: Twentieth Century American Fiction - Mr. Shackford 

t " 

Reading list: 

Dreiser: An American Tragedy 

Wright: Native Son 

Ellison: Invisible Man 

Fitzgerald: The Great Gatsby· 
stories and essays 
Tender is the Night 

Hemingway: The Sun Also Rises 
For Whom the Bell Tolls 

Faulkner: The Sound and the Fury 
As I .. Lay Dying 
Light in August 
Absalom, ·Absalom~ 

The course will meet on Tuesday and Thursday, 2:40 - 3: p.m. 
The class will be divided into discussion groups of about 7 or 8 
students. These groups will meet independently e a ch Tuesday at 
the scheduled class hour thlillghout the semester. The class will 
meet as a whole each TI1ursday for lecture and discussion. 

Though not a course in Black Studies, black perspective(s) are 
very welcome--on all of the writers. If a group of black students 
wishes to meet as a separate discussion, group, it can be set up. 
I would very much like to have a group of black students work 
out black perspectives on these writers as their basic effort 

. for the course. A separate discussion group would be very appro
priate for such a project. 

These plans are still tentative. If you have any ideas or suggestions 
for the format or reading in the course, please let me know. I am 
also considering adding Baldwin's Go Tell It ~ the Mountain. 



.. 
§.E=£.i~JLJ2Z9.. 
Ers. Horgan 

This C01.u·se deGcJ:'i'r>ti on :is intended to i nform stuc10nts and others of the 
content and objoctive s t m9t.hod~ and cV8.1u~tion of' t,h0 course'~ 

1. Goals .' 

A. To develop i1icreasing co.paci ty for focusing on ac.s.dem.:'lc m~i ter'ial 
from the black l11.t,-n ~ s point of :t'Ofo:t"311ca u ( i. 0. In this J.nst.9.nce 
tho m'ljo:::' emprw.sis Hill be plflCod on t.ho relovance of folk sources 
to the "'"\:1..1+" 0" l"lac1

" 11'~ "'+o",",r ~"'c' "'''l~'''''''''' \ . w ~\..J .J......, l , r~ I ......... ')\.t J.. tY cl.!.Jl t;v.. l,.~U. ) 

~, 

B. To make the study of black folk h;i.st.or.)"T an exciting exploration of 
the past Hh .. '!.ch has considel"able relovancG to tho pl'ef.:Ont B.nd the 
future. 

c. To give.,; students an opportunity to ~xpr~ss thsd..J:' 0 ..... ;1"1 idec~.s and 
exp .. 3ci::3.tiol1s bot.h ol'D.l1y 8.nd in ';V:i:'5..t:l.ng. To 0l1CO"LtT'D.G0 t Le d,ow01opmsnt 
of cr8at:j.ye~non-tl"adi ti()n~l methods of. collecting arrl inv;:;:'],Jl'ctlng d::.d:.3. o 

D. To oxpose studonts to th8 :interdi:ciplirory l'lo;[::u:r'o of b::Ltiek folk history 
and the :r·olGii!:J.))0') of such h:l.sto:ey to othcl' ethnic ' r;rl.nori-c.:~.8S in the 
Urn t ed S·t~;t.ef:; C11d otllel~ I~.:lr·t~) of' tJ}.(;) 1;01-'1 ,1 . 

, ., 
'1'0 introduce the 
Enph:.?, s:l.s , ti.ll be 

stud.erlt t.o th~l S01.:rC(:9 S :ror t,110 st::ud}r oi~ folk 
.p~lac.:e[1 01-1 tJ19 :fo]J,,::LJ.fB S-t:,11d.iGS a.!)~prc:1Gb, Y-ii tIl speCl.!Ll. 

Fe To enCOl..lY<'1ge stnQonts to e.xmr..ine corl't8!npOl'f'.l';Y :l£l.cts and f!'\' ()Uts , r>9l'scm~,1 
e:K})cl x~ierlces ~ :L:l.:fe ~"st'Jrl.es t 5.doas ft [ltt.l~G1..t(les et,c 4 of' l)l&cl~ :[~()lk itn:j t/b~)11 

try to dctol'l)ti.l1\;> ·the ~ of tho rn.c~ tt.er. 

G. To 0<'111 attent:i_ol1 to valuo of Y.'ecoi:'d:ln~ histo:r'y from the :lncide-out. 

The pursuit of tJ.\8S6 eoa1s w:Ul tA.l.ke place :in a fairly .t'!'ee·Kbw :U .. ng 
8. t.m.osphe:ce which t nev'3}.'theJ.ess $ "iill fall vii thin the scope 0); t h,) cour:,8 
alms s.o tha t students are not completoly at. lo() :;:;o o:-;O .. s. \';;11..i.10 th3 ultimate 
d0clsion ro st.s wit.h tho instl"'uctor, each student will b~ cncouY.-Fi.gnd to select 

. a term: project geared to his olIn area of int.el~est. fill projocts must L'6 
complet.ed 1-Yith1n a given time span. 

llhile some of the course '-iill be baf3Gd on l'8sding ~ 'a ss:i.p):lod readings 
"Jill '03 l1!.:irLi.m'.1l. Inst.Gad, e a ch student \..rill be encoUJ:'aG~'ld to c1.o\'eJ.op a 
bibliop;r·(':.phy ar-ound liis wrm project. Emph",'1.sis lr.i.ll h"3 placod on tb.e student's 
ability to do in:J.op8ndent resoarch. Since students D.1'0 · not expocted to be :t\mliliD.X' 



!3 pri !2Z" .. J21Q. 
I'll's. l'iorgan 

Hith fo1k :SO'Ltl"COS ~ each student. ',611 be provided Hi tll a list of such 
sourcc~.> at the beglm""Jing of tho seme~;t8r ~ ( ,students Hill. be encouraged 
to use secondary sources only insofa r as they supplement primary sources. 
Origina l s ources 1til1 be sh'Gssed. (Lf)~ col1e ctng ir om live in.formants, 
origj.l1D,l documents and personal r ecords etc.) 

2. 

There Hill be no '\:;,ri tton exaHuna tlons. .students "1il1 'be evalua t,8d on the 
basis of class p:rd,j.ci.pat)..:m~ th(~ quality of tho t e X'Til pr oject, its presentation 
and the f'lnOl.l F,,,P9:t'o The ::d:,udcmt p in conjunction 1f:Lth the ins t:cnctor, 1,",111 
evalua:oo hi'iS" OK11 1-l01'k. The inr:;t.ruecor is 1'8sponsible fo]~ t.he final grade • 
The ' coux'se -vrill be g:ca.ded in accordance 1'71th college r eguliUons. 

( 



S}?ri!~~.t..J3.1Q 
Nrs. HClr2<·m 

Lecture I- Intl'or).uct"r.cn- Distl'j.b.1U.on of course outlir)<) ~rid som'C0 lists. 
Ex c11ilngo ;i:-expect.~d:.ioi'is ~ courS'3 l'oquiromCl'lts . 'I'h~ blll~k perspective 
ahd -the intell e ctua l oxperiEmCG: The r e l ovance of f011<: sources 
for j_ns'i chts into tl~() b l,"l ck persp'')ctive. Definition of t e rms. 
Ethnoh:i. story p 01'al 'l'l'nc:1.itio!"!al HIs tory, Folk li'j.s tOl'Y. Diffe rencos 

, . . 1 ' -'- • '1" , [, j. . ~ f 1 k h " . , ana SllnJ. arl vlOS. ..n3 .Lunc Clons 01 . 0__ ~L sT,ory J.n corn:r'3mpOl'alVY 
culture s, Africa ilnd the Unite d St.a tes .. 

LectUl'6 II'~ Net.bo;'i:01 :x).:y- Coll~ctj.l'1G o.a t.a. f or- folk hist(J~:y . The il'l Jw r dj_5c:iplina ry 
11:;,t.tlXe of black fol k h1Gtory . Probl em st ... 'ltC!;iont .md t~nalysis. 
T-.I'pr;3S of projects. '1'110 libray,y project , t ho :field pre ,joct. Time 
consiacP2. t icms and fj.old ~·iork. :typ'0 S of ShOl't term field projoct£1 . 
Suggested topics for independent :!::'E:) seaX"ch~ D:Lt.llogv.e. 

lecture III- IVr9~ll(~Slo)~l;7.- f0:tl(:.~oj~irUi In .TI~i2. .£:l.:.£k.Jl.C?:::,~}r)"ijy& SGlection of 
inf·o ri~1[~rrt/·lnfor-r1?:. :t'lt. s o 'f118 l..~ f)O o:f cOl"SYDlnity :.peSOlll"'C(~ S . 1'h.9 
0s w.blis lnent and maintenance of rllpport. The . ca lil~)1:'8. as a r 8seerch 
tool. The u se of t he te.pe N) corciG1'" 8 Th0 cultural differonce 
f a ctor. DiD.logu.e. 

I.ecttlI'G IV·~ HBtJl()dolo.o:y~ The folklife stu.di8S approach to the stnc'y of bl<1 el'~ 
-l;o~ 'Ll;~ill" ;:':t;,,-~:'\l ," r~ l p ('Jl·,:. ri ~OUl·4C:"~~ · n"' ''' ''''I O ~''<J l c·iv·;l .!:ll",..l c'b'l"ch r~co1'>ds . __ ~ J. ,, ~''''!~J~.J Q. V'v __ .... ·.; ~....,....... ..... .... .. \.. ... . J. ........ h '" J.' ___ g ... '" _ . , J _ ... J:..4 .. 0" . . f 

Le ctu_rB V-

nOHspapoJ:'f.; , biogrc,p1w r.m.d a.1.Xtob:i..ogl'ap~w 9 l'om:ln:x:E-mcGs ~ legerlds 
arld ]li s·toric.~.l tes 'cit10'Z1Y & I:5.? ... ~~~'?_2~::~~t:1xic .~~&t..~:.:;o .§. . l>l'lint.s p 

dI'a l-yil\[;S ~ ilJ_tlstr<1 tio11S t p}lot,ogJ.'ar;J.1i3 c !t2....12l1.?r>vi8:~ 1'.})prct.9.S!h: 
the qU0st5.oY' .. naire. -Dia1'0gu3 . 

S()l.n~C'e s- ThG S:J..r;n:i.f:\.c~mc<3 of thD :::;x -blavo nf).rra tiv~:3 ,4.s A Source 
r.~1"'-J3:Glck Folk Blstol'Y In the Un.:i.ted Statos . Dia logue . 

Class lieeting 

v6las~ lfeeting-Vrr- Dialogue and. smnmation ' of pre"ious lectures. 

Class Noeting-VIII- Student Pl'esentatiol1.-Dialogue 

,( '.Ehe next 
section of thf) course , .. ill be dGvoted to the GX010l'a tion and 
presenta tion of datc'-l. by studGnts on special topic~;o ) 

.' 

I 

( 



· . 

n"storv 36 
h S£rill!Ll970 

Hrs. Norga.n 

Required Iwading: 

Du Bois; · H.E~Bo Afr:ica k,j The HOl~ldo 
Chapt~r nfi':l'h8 \~j}"~it~-I'2~5i8;:s Of The Horld II 

Chaptol' III tiThe l\.:~r:o Of Africa " 
Chaptcrvn IlAtlan'ci:; ll 

Handsbel"l'Y t Leo. ' 
_____ ~_. ________ ...... __ ~ flThe M.:lterial Cultul'0 of Ancient Nigeria ~ II 

JNH , VI ( July, 1921 )t 261-29.5. 

The 

le.,ris s Roscoe ( ed.) ~JJeF"( :t:.Q I11Yir:S:'Lnj:.§-.. Chaptor ts I through 
XI ~ 

Butcher ~ Narg~.ret J e TIle, !'!O[Q:9. .~ l\.r'.~~::1.£9-11 Y21t3n:9..;;.. 
Chapter II 1:1'h8 Negro In il.meri.can G-Ll1t.uro a II · 

Chapt0!' TIl IIT1:e E3..rly Folk Gifts v r-:usie p Dance f Folklore. I I 

1'lesle;>"p Charles H. l';e!ll£s:..t§£ JI-t.9t~:: ... '[~ liThe Treatment Of The 
Negro-Am3:rican in the Study and Teaching of United 
Stutes History II 

BaldWin, Jam0s . 
BrOi;'h t Claude. 
Jones, LeHoi. 

Additional books ava:Uable if these have been 
read. c 



History 36 . 
l • ,. §RrlnKEJ2ZQ 

~h~s . l'lor[!;an 

Required Roadini~ (-Anyone ) 

Garvey ~ furry <Jacque s ( ed ) P1.::?1:.9_~2.b.y pnd 0E'~_l]Jons Of 
y[ir2:l~. G~~y. 

~\ 

Fa.usett, Arthur H. 

N6wsp.!lp,·<:n~sp (Any five i ssues ) 



Historv 36 
---~ 
Host F.LVcilablc i n Ph:Uude1phin. Area . 

, . 
I: Serial abbr eviations 

c-~~ .... _ 

AA Amel:'ic~D.n..,Anthropo1ogist (1888-1898- 1899- ) 

CFQ Ca1ifornla Fo11do);'e Clu.ar-ter1y (19'-!·2-1946 ; succeeded by HI") 

Ethno. Ethnomusicology 

EH Ethnohistory 

J AF Journal Of j\..m'H'ieftn Folklore (1888-) 

J FI J oUl"na1 Of The Fol1r.lore Institute (19CJ4·- ) 

J NH J ournal Of Eegro History (1916-) 

NHB Negro History Bulletin (1937- ) 

PAFS Publications of t.he AmEll'iean Folklox'e .society t Bibliog2':1phical and 
Spzclal Ssries (1950-) 

P Phyl on' 

PE'LF Publications of the Folklore Found8.tion, Vassar College 

PTFS PublicationfJ of the Texas Folklore Soclety (1916-

RR Record Research 

SFQ Southern Folklol'G Quarterly (1931-) 

81-1 Southern H01'kJJl2.D (1872-1939) 

TFSB Tennessee Folklore Societ.y Bulle tin (1936-) 

\'JF Hestern Folklore (191,~6- ) 



." 

~~:U§. 
SOU.l'CElS : 

.S.P]~ll1.g 12.Z.Q. 
1-11's . Horgan 

Abstxacts Of FolklorG Studies (1963- ) 

Bascom ~ Hil1iam "Fo1klor o Research In Africa " t ill 77 (196l j.) ,12- J1. 

Blues Research 

Blues Un1imited (m.onthly) (discographi es and articles on blues people) 

Check-list Of Hocorded Songs I n The English I a nguaSEl In 1'h.o Archive Of 
Ameri can folksong To July 1 <;::40. Busic Division" Librtll"Y of Congress t Ha;;hinGton, 
Do Co l9f·/,2. 

Coffin p Tr istram 1\ An Anal ytical Index To The i£/)·~ t eols. l~,57 t68 t69 ~ 70. 
PAFS 7r 1958. 

The Al.iBJ:"ican NeGro Reference Book p 1966. 

Dict:tol"L'lry CatalOG"!)'';; Of The 8e:homburg Colloction Of' Negro Llt€l'D..tm.'c And 
Histo!'Y~ Bostol1 t 1962.(iwa.ilo.ble a t rGi'orence ·~ UniYersity of Pcnnsy1vnnia. ) 

Dixon F Holx~rt HoH~ and Gool'ick John. Blu83 And Gospel Records: 1902-19~·2.p 
HI~tch End p h .. i.cJ.d1os6x, England , 1963 . 

DONl1b0at (bi-w€ekly) t Chica~o . 

Ethnohis to1"Y- (Vol=l-) 

Eps t ein v Dena J o "Slave Husic In The Dr.d.ted S:t.ates BGfore 1860, a Survoy 
of Sources ~ fI Husic Library 'Association l~ (196JL 
195~211s J77-J90. 

Folk Husic: A Catalog of Folk Songs~ llill.:lds t Dances, Instrm':18ntal Pi0ces r 

And Folk Ta.los Of The United states And Latin IUl.'8l':Lca On Phonograph 
Records t rlusic Division, Library of Congress ~ H<?shingtol1, D~ C .. , 
1964 (disGogr aphy of LPs pubLLshed by ArcD..iv8s of Folk Song). 

Fost,er ~ Daman, S. flThe Negl. ... o In Early A,peric'~m Songsto:('s t II Pnpers Of The 
Bibliographical Society Of America, 28 ~ part 2. (19J4). IJ2~16J. 

George, Zelma Ha t S 0 11 A Guide To Negro Husic: An Mmot~at.ed Bibl10graphy Of 
Negro Folk 1-1us10 a nd Art r~usic, No L rr:.ni vel'si ty, diss., 1953. 

Gillis $ Frank and I1erriam, A_Ian P. Ethnol1lusicoloGY and Foll-:: }1usic : An 
Intel'lJ.?tional Bibliography of Disserta tions and Thesos, 
HiddletoHn ,' Conn. p 1966 . 



, . 

!l\§.t2£L36 
Soux'ces: 

Godrich, John 

Gospel NOHS J ourn-:tl 

Hn,;}'ifOod. t Charles 

Hel"zog ~ Geo):"'ge 

§JJ.:t"ir:t§L.J?lO 
Hrs. HorGan 

f1&l.l.rvey of pro-H,u' BltlfJS J~l'tists Heissu0s on E~Po and 
L.P., 1950-l9C:>!-J. ,fl Bluos Unlimited, Bookl(~t 6; · (Apr il 19(5) 

(Phila.) 

Bibliography of North Amoric:m FolklGro 8.ncl Folkson1 ) 
Vol 1. O{ew York, 19(1) ( Billed liS a cOl'rected ed:i.d.on 
of the 1951 original. It isn I t- Soc section on IINc{groll .) 

~, .. 
ItGene1'll.l Indox; AltJ8riell.n Anthropolog:i.st ~ Curr61'!.t Anthropol op;ical 
1Ji tera ture and Eemoil·s of the 1111l0x'ican A.l.1tlll'-Opolclg1cal 
Association , 1929-1938," Honasha, l·Jl.c::c. t 1S,\)4-0. (M~ L~2) 

Jepsen, J 6:r.'g0n Grunnet .T!1ZZ Rec·;)~'dq. lqh2~J.9,()2 t 4 v·o] S CO,(lAl~h' ~ cte I'l "nd v~ __ ~.,; _ ,.. • 0' .,:'- ).0..", c. 

LOf<1llX , Alan 

l1erriam ~ A.lan P ~ 

Hultc t 1963~64. 

List of Aln8ric&n Folk Songs On Conrrnereial P.ecords f Hashil1gton 9 

. D.C e f 1940. 

_._t Hi.th th.o 
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